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Sunday Orcgonian at Norton's
New lot of Gnmitc Iron ware

at W. P. Murphy's.

4 Hmil Ogrcn is back from the
Coquille.

For; nice Holiday goods sec
Scugstackcn.

B. D. McDonald, the new
Jjlanco hotel man returned from
Eureka with his family ou the
Alliance.

W. P. Murphy carries a full
line of repairs for Home Comfort
steel ranges.

J. B. Arnott has finished paint-
ing rind papering one of L. M.
Noble's new houses, doiug the
work iu first-cla- ss style.

Miss Zoe Wilson aud Miss Liz-

zie Harris, of Sumucr, were vis-

iting here last week.
Judge Hamilton has given his

dceLiou in favor of defendants in
the case of Flanagan & Bennett
vs the C. B. R. & E. R. R. &
N. Co. ct al.

(let yonr shoes at Peter
-- Clausen's, first door south of
Blanco Hotel.

The heavy rains last week caus-

ed a rise iu Coquille river of
about six 'feet. Johuson's mill
took advantage of the high water
to" run a large number of logs
from the upper river to their mill
boom.

W. P. Murphy has been get-

ting in a new stock of crockery,
including a lot of the prettiest
kind oi dishes suitable for Christ-
mas presents.

And now it seems that Frauk
Clnte wasn't married at Ashland,
as reported, and thus we get two
items out ol one piece of uo-ne-ws.

. Sengstacken's White Pine Ex-
pectorant is the popular cough
remedy.

The schooner Free Trade arriv-
ed Tuesday after a passage so
long from San Francisco that
considerable anxiety was felt for
her.

Sheriff Gallicr is giving notice
that after December ist 10 per
cent, costs will be added on delin-
quent taxes.

New guns and fresh ammuni-
tion at Murphy's.

For repairs to your boots and
shoes go to Peter Clausen. First-clas- s

shoemaker employed. Prices
reasonable. tt

Nightwatchman Twombly has
been sufieriug severely with the
ihturnatism.

Hundreds of Turkeys have
bitten the dust in this vicinity
tins week.

"Strongest in the World"
Equitable Life Assurance Co.
Surplus 66 Million.

W. J. Botlek, Res. Agt.
Henry Holm received a barge

load of fine fat mutton sheep
Moudav, from Johu Stemlichuer,
.ofTenmile.

The ladies of the Presbyteriau
danrch will hold a Bazaar ou the
afternoon and evening of Decem-b- (x

nth in the room adjoining
Geargc & Tibbetts' store. Fancy
articles suitable for Christmas
presents will be ou sale, and there
will be booths for candies and for
fancy cooking. The ladies have
made great preparations for this
salend will no doubt score a
suocesr.

Finding

You will bo surprised nt the
8Ji0.I0.W. V1W, 813-X- I,

assorticent of ready - to -

Tho Reliable Dry Goods,

af.t ..t-"- i - f

Fine stock of dolls at

F. P. Norton, ou his recent
visit to San Francisco, purchased
u complete line of holiday goods
including nous, iov game,
picture books etc, for little folks,
gift books aud an array of pictty
and useful articles for the grown
ups.

Judge Stratford has returned to
Roscburg.

New stock of Children's Under-
wear nt the North Star. Corner
A and Second sts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sinclair, of
Coquille are making Portlaud a
visit.

Miss Helen Manning expects
to go to San Fraucisco ou the
next Alliance to spend the winter.

When you want some extra
nice cheese call ou your grocer
for Sumner creamer full cream
cheese. 6 S tf

Joseph Ferry was over from
Rivcrton this week.

Christmas toys at F. P. No-r-

ton's.
A prizefight between two col-

ored pugilists is ou the program
for tomorrow at Libby.

Games of all kinds at F. P.
Norton's.

Half an hour is all the time
required to die with PUTNAM
FADELESS DYES. Sold bv
Jno. Ptcuss, roc. per packoge.

The Marshficld, the steam
schooner recently launched here,
is lying at the railroad wharf,
takcu n load of spruce lumber

r :u e. : .from the '
ed to carry ico r

All kinds of stoves aud ranges
at W. P. Murphy's and mote on
the way.

Best Rubber Boots ou the
market at Peter Clausen's.

Joe Yoakam returned Monday
from Perrydale, Polk Co., to
which place he had taken a band
of cattle for J. M. Wise. He
reports good prices for cattle in
that section: also very bad roads
between here aud Roseburg.

Remember the grand Fire-
men's ball on Christmas night.

Joe Suilivau has bought the
gasoline launch Peggy, and will
use her as a tender to his ranch
on Haynes slough.

For best assortment of Holiday
goods sec Scngstackeu.

A rumor was current on the
streets yesterday that a certain
insurance ma, had become a
benedict at Empire yesterday,
but it cculd not be authenticated.

Chas. Sclauder, of Sumner,
has sold to San Francisco com-
mission men 2oco sacks of pota-
toes, his entire crop.

Sonic machinery from John- -

ii,.... . . . I

son's null was brought to tUciMf
Marshficld machine shop for re- -

pairs this week, the mill having no
been disabled by the breaking of on
the piston rod and blowing out ofj
the cylenuer heac

Editor Luse, of the Sun visit-
ed the Coquille this week.

New stock of Jewelry and
Watches at Seng-tacken'-

s.

A very needed improvement is
iu evideuce at the Methodist t

Church. . Handsome folding
doors have been placei, enabling
the church and league rooms to J

bc thrown into one room. 1 his
will accomodate 60 or 70 more!
people.
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rcmarkulile valiicn we lmvo nreparcsl to hell
SflOM1, fliAUUIIil 1U"IU suit. You will

wear fiiitu ami orerroatu ever hImw.

Clothing, Shoes Hats and
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You i Phono :iul

The North Star store has le--j
ceived a new line of Children's,
Coats and Ladies' Coats aud Capes
Nice assortment and very tca--i
sonablc prices. Call and ex- -'
amine the stock, at corner of a!
aud second streets.

The social dance given in the
Masonic hall, of Comiillc Citv
lasr uiglit lor the hcucht '

of Gcorye Leach, who was hint
m .1 jui;i;k -- " ""
weeks ago, was a decided success,
titiaucially ami otlicrwie. j,,

New lines of picture books lor
the children at F. P. Norton's.

Cut this out and take it to Red
Cross drug store and get a fiee

'
I

' samnle of Chamberlain's Stomach '

nnd Liver Tablets, the best physic.
I ,. , , ... ...,.

1 ucv --.iv;iu:-:. uiiu . iiiui:w.m:.!.the stomach, improve the appetite
ami regulate uie uoweis. .st-gttia-

size, 25c, pet Oo.v.

Miss Lulu Booue, of Sumner,
is visiting iu town.

Miss Eva Wilson has opened
dressmaking parlors upstairs over
Magues & Matson's store. Ladies
wanting first-cl- ass work are in-

vited to call.
Mrs. J. D.Sunderland has been

on the sick list tor several days.
New lines ol heating stoves

aud cook stoves at Murnhv's.
Services as usual at the M. E. '

church tomorrow. Subject Even-- !

ing Sermon 'Discontented
pie."

Thomas Besontc, of near Lib
by, paid this office a pleasant
call today.

FOR REM

Mri. Jane Hutchesou's resid-
ence on Tine st.

Merited Compliment

When the name of F. P. Nor-
ton was preseutcd to the citizens'
meeting Monday evening, which
wris fn?!i hv T W... . 11iiitifl..... ?... n.. id....W ..W..W J wm J.

trJcd his bcst to withdraw, but
one would listen to him, nud
nearly every ballot cast his

name was one of the three.
It is sometimes said that filling

the position of councilman is a
thankless task: that all a irau
gci rawing, vuii iioapprccia--
tiou for his work. It seems how
ever, that there are exceptions to
his rule, and the.action taken iu
Mr. Norton's case shows that his
excellent work as a member of

-- I

the council and as chairman ol f1

the street committee has been ap- - w

preciated.
He should be given the com--

plir..cut of an unanimous vote.
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Furnishing Goods Men.

crw.,.', r vn,.,

To buy clothes Is a highly impoi-tun- t rmittor ust now.
Tho correct and latest fashions in

Mens' Suits and Overcoats
Shown by us embody the individualities that careful dressers appreciate. We have been

selling our clothing to the most particular aud difficult-to-f- it people iu Marshficld

aud vicinity and can honestly say we have pleased them mightily.

lasburg Bro's.

ANKSGIVlN - Q -,
IT'S NOT Tim LAlfcGBST
TURKBY THAT'S TUB PGT

1) YOf MAY HAKK A MIHTAKK I.N

MIYlNi. YOmt MACKINTOSH WITHOUT

JUST KN.'WI.NU WHAT is -- iKl.MC

THAT IJSK AT TUN

Fl.U-OW-
S BUILDING STOUB

GEOKGE&TIBHETPxS.
Ladies, Gents mul Childieu's

Mttskintoslu.

Oil Clothing ami Rubber Good.

Mull Ortlorw lloooho

DIED

CAMMANN At Umpire City,
Nov. 23, toot, Ucnty 11.

Cnummuu, aged 75 yeais and
6 months.
Deceased was botu in Btenicu,

GeruiRuy, iu 1S20, nud came to
America iu his eatlv manhood.
He of the first oltlers iu
rUrw coimtv. and was for vents
engaged iu active ImMiiew, hav--
ing a store in Empire my, m
xvliiclt his brother Go: go was

interested, and having inte- r-

csts in the black Kind mines sit
Randolph. The old wagon toad
which Jed from Empire to Coos
City, apart of which is t ill in
use, is a monument to the bus- i-

ncss eutcrpii of the Camiu.iuus.
t,. ..... ,vtialrtl.tm4 nt ...lir liinelllt......-.,.- .. 1 . .1 . '

Loos my wagon roau 10 me 11- 1-

tenor ..ii3p.--icu, un mv ex
pectation th.it it would bring the
travel to htnpue, but tlic tr.ulc
switched to M.ir.xlificM from Cih-- !

City and tlie load was a losing
speculation. M.my yeani ago .Mr.

Cniuumiiu tetuetl ftotti active
biiMiiess and has been living
quietly at Empire, devoting his
tittm ill urmil tinr' In flic- - Stlillv I)f
.,ninv''-(- i ,t,e v..ih.riu. of
spimVi,, !im eunw. Some
time ajjo the Smithsonian imit- i-
tutc wa the purch.t-.c- r ot some of
Ins relics. Mr. Caiuiiianu was
lor many vciir oueol the ".'har- -

creekof Empire. Hii broken
English nud the groat mimWr of
mannerism:! nud odd cxpiewinus
with whicn his speech wa inter-
spersed made his talk exceeding-
ly entertaining, while the old
gentleman's vivacity 'and genii'1
dcspositiott made him a very
nletiMtut companion. He wax a
man of good education and intel- -i
ligeuce aud wm respected and
liked by all. For several moutlu
past his health has b- - en breaking
down aud his death .van not mi- -

'expected. He was buried iu the
:.. :... O....J-- ..

114)111: V.II) VTIIICIVIJ ..iiiina,
Rev. S. B. McCUllattd conduct-
ing the iuucml.crmon.

iiBgiue Vanisiied

Julius Lnrseu lias buiight the
boiler, engine, brick, etc. the itis

of the fruit dryer which
was burned down Inst winter,

d :. ,, ,... ,i:s00..rec till4
the engine has mysteriously dis-
appeared. It hung in the char-
red timbers nt the factory site,
but probing tench topcrsMUcut

. . . ..1. IM II .1 I

., U,ai ,, t 1 . uYWtt
m- -. 111111n1.11 wiun, .wi.i nun

the burning question in, what has
become of it.

Tlianksiviiijr Iky.
Tlianksgiviug day was quite

generally olMM-rve- d iu this town.
"

0',v U; H0'es at noon
nud the lmsiuei tmrt of town was

'. .. I" "' ve. I

iwj Union lliauk;i!ivinLf tervieettl
I

were held in the Baptist church,
.w Methodut choir ftirninhing

tile iiiuiic and Rev. S. 1. Me- -
Ckilaud, of the Presbyterian
church delivering the sermon. Iu
spite of tiie very iiicleiiieut weath

uie capacity ol tlie clmrcli
tested.

'
Kalle CootSavcd

It is reported from Wedderluirn
that the tug Katie Cook lias been
pulled off the beach nud into the
nvr, and though leaking i.s not
bad damaged.

Latest From OaroJa .

The latent reports from the
IJarodn are that everything was

rtadiuci for the attempt to
her olT yesterday, but the

Weather was not fuvorable and
nothing was done.

One reason for delay is that
Mandalay which is to help
the vessel clear'of the beach
not yet urrived. She was

txpcctedut the Coquille today.
is said tliat the Uaroda has al-

ready been moved over 200 feet
toward deep watcr.Ali indications
seem to bp favorable for saving
the vessel. .

"j -- 'u!- rr:rr--r2rr- r

PUni,

Prompt Attention.

?New Millinery StoreJ
S All Fresh S 1 0 c L $
? No Old Goods. J

I.Kilir nr miltml to cull p
$ .tml vimlnt tliu littot j)
(t nnil tM'tiii'i.; nio In up p

t'l'ilitit lint, iriiiiminKH c

miuI x1 it o r i I 1 0 r . (

JS8S. C. .1. IWlMliR, IVop. S

Garfrc!il l!iiildim, MarjIificlJ; Ore.?

.,-,-i,-a.- -- . r.-T.- .

0'

TJ10 entire stock of tho- -

N T Store, con
sisting or Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots, Shoes
and Furnishings, Etc.

Must bo closed out
rcgardloss of cost, to
lnnko room for a, now
stock of goods.

SOLOMON LA'NDO,
Prop.

Ilrokcii Arm.

While playing nt the Diuu'cIk
school liouce lnit week, the

little daughter of J. J. Cliitkuu-tiea- id

fell aud broke her arm near
the wiit.

Scliunnor in Distress

Au Albmiy diKitcli ot the 25th
ny.s that the .schooner Wing nud

Wing, which had been off the
Siuslnw for a month waiting but
unable to get 111, ha I hoisted a
Mgual ol distre..

.MARTEN THAT LIKE

YELLOW-LI-GG- EU CHICKEN'S

W. II. Noble hc been tHtet-e- d
with 11 uintten whirh comei up

through n cwer and thence has
access to his ehiekeiw. He has
lost sevcinl I he past week a. id
Thttriu'tty it e.nue mi.1 took a
cliielfii 111 hi present-- . Mr.
N'oble shot at it K'veral time s

when it was under the hw. ,e aid
i- - scciiii ww niuviiig Miiiini'l so
he could not yet a good --.j if nt
it with his lille. He will trv the
shotgun route for Mr. Marten.

'1--
C llic Rounds

On Wednesday the r.ish-b- ox

in which the donations wen' ith- -

ertd for the Orcuuu Children's
Home Society completed the
roiiucs of Marj.li field's public
.clwinl iifiitiu mi. ilnv 111 1 ii1i
roo,. The Imix will be turned

- ... 1 1 1 1 1 mi.....! Ill II1U lUVill IJUIIJII IICIi:. 1 III.'

aniount given by all the looinJ
is )1()l known. This will
warded to the head officers in Port-
land where the amount will be
bpeut to the best advantage of the
society iu finding homes tor
orphan.

As True ns Gospel

'The citizens of Marshfield are
better served than any town of its
.size, and many towns much larg-
er, in the way of meats of nil
kinds." This remark was made
by a Mi auger 111 town this week
who happened to notice our meat
markets just befoie Thanksgiv-
ing. This is as true as gospel
and whether our citizens nppie-cia- te

it or not, it is a fact which
they only discover when they
take a trip away iiom town, Kot
fine, juicy, prime meats Coos
county cannot be beaten, and
Marshfield's butchers can turn it
from the block iu artistic .shape
which cannot but please their pa-troi-

It takes constant watch-
fulness 011 the part of the proprie-
tors lo attain this perfection and
they deserve credit for their hitih
staudard. (

John 3?'. Hnll, "
Arf'HNIY AT LAW;

OMifl n HtiiiiMiUi lJ,t.- -, I'ium ll,
Oircivn

J. "W. Bonnoifc,
AnOllh'KY ANt. UOUN'SKbOU AT

l..VY
MAHXIIIMI I.I) UtttS.

'Iliwo

Thuy

mWror
0110 lm.
nuliin

ili'.U linw

THE FAIRIES.

C1111M lo mi littor UU tl.11.

Huxl fr-- h litittoriiinl i'K.
lHmt liMk tii tlio futlw (or tin in.

linHiMtr.

t'iihi lii'n! Uioy'ri iilway--i hoiv,

nlwu)- - frlt, iilwn- ilt'iioiiitiililo,

Campbell Tc EiokwortJi,

JffQjy VSs

A Prescription
IMInl lirr i Imvfl xncitly dm

1 trrrt ntir ilijl('iill llilrnilwl
liollllt IlKVC.

Vt knoH tliio Ichho ijie itin- -
liriilt mil nil Im ftiwll unit rtili-hIiI- o,

ami thf iiuiiMiunil!iiK "--

lllllt to tllll lot ll(JM't!.
IlritiR nrTiiiniiin liuiii mul run
no eli-iir-

Red Cross Drug Storo
Jv)l.n Fronssi-Prop- .
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CRAMER ORGAN PACTOKV, W

Ccrvallis, Cretan.

Social Time with Kebckalis ;

The Kebeknlis of Mnishfield
lodge euttrtained a large lot of
their fi lends and members of the'
I. O. O. F. at their hal. last I

Wednesday after the tegular
meeting.

The evening wa.i .spent in
games, music, conversation nud
dancing, tlie latter being iiidulg
ed iu by the youiier iiieiubeis in
the large hall and those who were
present report a lovely tune.

wne.i it comes to navini: a
solid good time theiu are none
who can hold a caudle to the is

and those who were out
Wednesday night enjoyed it
hugely.

' ti"
RitucntoTour How.t. Willi Cuicarntl.
Canily (Jntlmrtlc, euro vomllpatlon forever,

lOc.soo. it ua money.

n vw rn,,,,,,,,, .,- -. r
hmwMmTm:

CiAuntiwi, MiiHliftMd, Ofwn.

W. U. D6ulM,
.VITOH.NIIY AT f.AV jtU. II. N,

i.HlMMIfMIONlTI.. '
. ., llMit tlrwi. M.iikt.)rlit. Oirfftn. .

J.osti ami Cosiifori.
Hiilwtinitliil niiittri-wo- im al.'rp luvltrn.

nroromfortiilil. and will rrtitln tlnlr "iirliiy.
U'lire MitIt In lw pliriw or all In

Tluo liul; niulrw-- H, with
fntvuio t'nuul to r mul nwt a jimt

nioiioy.

IIIRISriiNSliN & J
Osv 'J

Wo Study Criming! """

We nuke 11 features of prepm-i- ug

). iiilitig that is )tulitable.
That i:. we make it

Profltahlo to our pa-troi- m!

We study types 'and effects to
i' 11 1 tractive niiaiigeiucilt,

nud we Itrlievu voti'll njiptcni-it- e

how we handle yom woik.
l'lom n card to n catalogue we
WMi.l to ficiuf on in woik,

TIAIL JOB OFFICE.

, C--

J"-"---' Y J I in

NO SLATE,
l-ir t w 'h--T mil.umtil- - ithHiMMt Mi

Dm km. '. tui.- -l utyiwr itoor I7 IMhm. j(
it.-.- . , i'. Ii bunime ctMl. Mrhi.li lw m

nl 11 i. I'ura, trut UuiM'l bm up too
iim'i mnv WMn ym. (rllXHC l J"
ihkIiI hi rtl jrt lh knL

I niib-- r MtMfd. Ami tram tfw Mill lr
himI ukrn in anjr vi oC ll hotl ok.
I iu. . -- ml l' rk. knn,ln(. Mk rnwl

m ni.lini; 1ot . Kndlrtiv.. I or. lMn
.1. .1 .11 i

L HECSNER,

msB&szssxssxssmwA
I Our $89. Piano

. .. ...... ..... . ...I !.... I' I, .u."l !. 1' 'III I

Vl i i'.n i I f..i I'. i ,i l.iy
II i.r. .. rl ..H' ' II - ' .1 '

i ir C'n !' In u ' ij ui
iiMth- - 1 - '! I ill-

i. iwil'ig w.lli tin ! trif.u
ir t ami wrllnij; t ri.li! t I ..

ilu y atn lw iiink" Wi I n.
ii m rtt'ii M .l.uli .1. I I I mil
lanhcr. Ily --CH'lK'it mi im ckiIit
.ii I)- mil -" .ii-- in 111 it in
imi4 l lr Nn 1. ' I ii(Jm

un twui-'- li wuli ' MKliii

in. ill. ill I (or
I 'J IKHI.

Our --Mini we tvu or ', tg-- n
'

i m 6 HH . 'tin I a UK or

jjo Miilm.ii 4inl H w wr mi'i

Ol.d iiiiinI l HH'lc I.'
C- (mii V.H(". f Wo
)'lWI-nlr- i" llic ll(jn, .11. not
II. lK.. lll'll M. W til III 'I III"

l.M.iny
I Hr fmllirr nfitiiil.in ml

i'i. .

1 CRAMER ORGAN FACTORY,

Cunallis, Oregon.
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PERSONALITIES.

Jnliu iSllcnru ii;in!i'(l Mary I'rnco In
a KniiHiiH town llm olliur lny,

Knnulor VphI, mi lib way lo locale la
('iiuTornlit In KS'It, wiirt snow liuuiitl In
Mlsmmrl and Hlnlil ( liure.

tin .liilin llnnimluii Is tliu rlclicxt of
nil KiikIIsIi ImninulH. Ills Incninu In

lo foot iii if 8 10,000 a yinr.
'I'lio licat flwoi'ilmiiaii niniini; ICuro-licii- n

rnlors In lliu IiiiIhoi-- , wliti riccl;, to
Iti'ip lip IiIh hIiIII hy ftiicliif for an
tour evury ilny.

'i'lut i:ml of Konllclil holils (Iront I.rlt-iilii'- n

i coy nl ns a trt'u pliinU'f with
iilmituil on "10,000 ncrcs In

IiiV(iiiium-iiliro- .


